
12/11/2020 Moth ers’ ur ban farm thrives in QC

Their fam ily in come de pleted by the lock down, a group of moth ers in Barangay Bo to can,
Que zon City, has trans formed a lot that once served as a garbage dump into an ur ban food
farm, which now pro vides them with their daily needs. Their main pro duce, a na tive va ri -
ety of spinach known as “tal inum,” may soon �nd a wider mar ket and be come a ma jor
earner with the help of the lo cal gov ern ment.

The en trance to Barangay Bo to can in Dil i man, Que zon City, o� ers snip pets of a typ i cal 
scene in a sub ur ban com mu nity: a few steps from the wel come arch, a busy mar ket place 
where meats, fruits and veg eta bles as well as dry goods are dis played; peo ple com ing and 
go ing on the main road paved with con crete.
But 12 min utes away, past nar row al leys lined by houses stand ing side by side, the dirt road 
be gins where the con crete stops. And a hid den gar den of—at a glance— “malung gay,”
“kangkong” and “sil ing labuyo” ma te ri al izes.
The Villa Berde Food For est Farm is nur tured by an all-woman group—13 moth ers and 
eight street sweep ers—who are known in their barangay as the “momshies.”
Food needs
When the COVID-19 lock down forced peo ple to stay put in their com mu ni ties, the 
momshies be gan to clear and turn the va cant 1,000-square-me ter lot that used to look like 
a dump into a com mu nity farm.
“We talked to the [power distribution com pany] that owns the land to let us cul ti vate it and 
grow plants there,” re calls the barangay cap tain, Ros alyn Bal lad.
Per mis sion was given, on the con di tion that no struc ture, not even a “ba hay kubo” (nipa 
hut), would be built on the lot.
The Que zon City Food Se cu rity Task Force and the Pub lic Em ploy ment Ser vice O� ce
(Peso) pro vided the women with seeds, farm ing ma te ri als and train ing. “All the sup plies 
came from them; we were in charge of the la bor,” Bal lad says.
In just a few months, the momshies were able to trans form the empty lot into an ur ban 
gar den of green veg eta bles and or na men tal plants.
Due to the loss of jobs and in comes caused by the pan demic, the Bo to can women turned to 
Villa Berde for food when their funds fell short of meet ing their fam i lies’ needs.
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Juvy Bado, pres i dent of the group, says she and the other women har vest the crop they
grew them selves in stead of buy ing from the mar ket. Other barangay res i dents may buy
their pro duce at a cheap price—for ex am ple, a hand ful (“isang tali”) of sweet potato tops
for P10.
All the pro ceeds from the sale of the veg eta bles are saved so their group will have ready
funds for seedlings and fer til izer.
“I have cooked bean soup, ‘pak bet’ and ‘lumpiang shang hai’ from these veg eta bles,” Bado
says. “We’re also ex plor ing other recipes and hope fully, we can mar ket them one day.”
‘Tal inum’
The ever-present in gre di ent in any meal of the momshies, and also the pri mary pro duce of
their ur ban gar den, is “tal inum,” or the Philippine spinach.
“Tal inum is high in pro tein so it’s good for those who have high blood pres sure, heart dis -
ease and di a betes,” Bado says.
The women also barter the spinach for other veg eta bles or or na men tal plants in other
barangays.
When they shall have su�  ciently de vel oped tal inum in Villa Berde, the women, with the
help of the barangay o�  cials and Peso, plan to mar ket it to a larger pop u la tion.
Says Peso chief Ro ge lio “Ba toy” Reyes: “We’re de vel op ing a so cial en ter prise from the
sto ries of the Bo to can women, how they sur vived the pan demic, and in tro duced tal inum to
a wider [mar ket]. We hope to [brand] Bo to can as the com mu nity farm that grows tal -
inum.”
Lori gen Mu mar, one of the vil lage o�  cers mon i tor ing the farm’s progress, cred its the
hard work of the momshies for the ini tia tive’s suc cess. “We’re thank ful that they per se -
vere [to main tain] the gar den. It’s their eager ness and en thu si asm to build and take care of
this farm [that makes it work],” she says.
Ac cord ing to Rowena de Guz man, one of the lead ers of the Univer sity of the Philip pines
Los Baños (UPLB) Ed i ble Land scap ing Project, so cial co he sion de vel ops when women par -
tic i pate in ur ban farm ing.
Sense of com mu nity
“There is em pow er ment,” De Guz man says when told of the Bo to can ini tia tive. “When
they start tak ing care of the gar den, it changes the no tion that women are just stay ing
home just be cause they don’t have jobs.’’
But aside from deal ing with food in se cu rity and liveli hood sources, Vil laBerde helps the -
women de velop a sense of com mu nity aswellasskillsin ur bana gri cul ture.
The momshies main tain the farm in al ter nat ing sched ules, de pend ing on their avail abil ity
after they’re done with house hold chores.
“We help each other here when other moms are busy. Who ever has free time vol un teers to
wa ter the plants or clean the sur round ings. We are neigh bors, so it’s easy,” says Me lanie
May ote, a Bo to can res i dent for the past 26 years.
Elsie Catam-isan, an on-call wash er woman who lost her clients due to quar an tine re stric -
tions, has de voted her at ten tion to the group’s ac tiv i ties in the past months.“It’s hard -
whenyou’re just at home do ing noth ing, so help ing look after this gar den be came one of
my pas times,” she says.
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Catam-isan says she grew up in a ru ral area but did not know how to grow veg eta bles un til
the momshies be gan their ur ban gar den. “I watched my fa ther farm [back in the day], but I
never learned how to do it my self un til Villa Berde,” she says.
For Edel wina Bu ma cod, who came to Bo to can last Fe bru ary with her fam ily to visit her in -
laws and got stranded be cause of the lock down, the food farm has be come an av enue to
show the chil dren’s artis tic side.
The kids used left over paint fromher hus band’sworkto de sign empty wa ter bot tles for use
a spots for the plants. “Those are art works of the chil dren, done with the help of their
moth ers,” Bu ma cod says of the col or ful pots dis played at the open ing of Villa Berde.
Agron o mist and re tired UPLB pro fes sor Ted Men doza says the good thing in ur ban agri -
cul ture is that when the women de cide to grow high-value veg eta bles and crops, they can
earn more.
“There’s no di� er ence be tween grow ing or na men tal crops and cul ti vat ing veg eta bles in
terms of skills. After they have pro vided food for their fam i lies, they can make it an in come
source,” he says.
In his jour nal ar ti cle “Achiev ing Farm Mul ti func tion al ity through a Small-Scale Bio di -
verse, In te grated and Or ganic (BIO) Method of Farm ing,” Men doza wrote that small-scale
farm ing could lead to the im prove ment of ecosys tems in re sponse to the prob lem of cli -
mate change, and also to the “pro duc tion of healthy foods at the least costs.”
Land se cu rity a fac tor
But Ed i ble Land scap ing Project re search sta� mem ber Re muel Tor res warns: “When con -
duct ing ur ban agri cul ture ini tia tives, land se cu rity is a fac tor to be con sid ered.”
“If they (the com mu nity) will even tu ally lose the land, their mo ti va tion to con tinue what
they started might also fal ter,’’ De Guz man adds.
In the long run, the vi sion of the Bo to can women is to leave a legacy. “The ur ban farm is
for the ben e �t not only of the barangay but also ev ery one in the com mu nity,” Bal lad says,
adding that they hope to get more sup port from the city gov ern ment for their project.




